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to witliit a feeling of slrine. HIe lmd ant engagemient tte preacli soinewiîere
beyond the Clyde, on a Saibbatlr eveuiug, and ]lis exellent and attaclied friend and
eider, INr. Keilo, of Lindsay-lauds, aeconipauied Min on) his big plouzlh horse. It
was to be in tbe open air, on the river side MVien they geL to the Clyde. they
found it in fuill flood, hieîvy andi sudden rainq at tue head of the water haviug
broughit it down i) Il wild e~pale. 01» tihe opporsite side wvere the gatbered people
and the Lent. Before Mir. ICello knew where hie Nvas, there was lis Mlinister on
the mare swimming across, and carried dowvn iii a long diagonal, the people look-
ing on iii terrer. 1-c iarrde(, shouk hririseif, auri preached witlî his, usuai fervour.
As 1 have said, lie ilever iiked te speak, of this bit of bardiiiood, and lie neyer
repeated it; but j. 'vas like tlîe iua,î-r.iere were the people, thikt wvas wliat lie
wouid be at, and thougli r.iiid for :ruticipated danger as rtny womrfli, im it lie ivas
witbout féar.

Unele Ebenezer, Nvitiiail lus îilidness ard geîicral complaisance, wsas like inost
cf tire Browns. teniax proliosili, fi-ri to obstinacy. I-le bird established a week--
day sermon at the North Ferry, about two mil es from iris own tersa, Inverkeithing.
It wvas, I think. on tire Tuiesdays. It was wîuter, and a wild, drifing, and
damrgrrous day ,liris daugliters-his Nvife wvas dead-- -besoughit Ihuxa meL to zgo; lie
ormiled vaguely, but contintued getting into bis big*ee:rt. Nothiug wvould Stay Ihini,
and away be and the peny stumbled tlhiough the dunmb and bliîding snow. Hie
was half-way on bis jeurney, and liad gr>t into the sernmon he was going to preacli,
and was utterlv insensible to the outivarcl stormn: bis pouy getr.ing its feet balled,
strggered abouît, and nt last uipset bis nmaster and himself into the cltcli at tire
road.side. The feebie, lieedless, rapt old man iniglit hiave perisbed there, biatl fot
sonne carters, brisiging Upt whisky casks front the Ferry, seeu the catastrophe, and
rushed up, aii iimi, aînd dichli' hin, %vitl mach cemmiseration and blunt
tzpeechi,-' Puir- auld miii,%iîat brodlit ye liere iii sic a day' PI'hei-e they were.
a rougit crew, surrouiiding the saiuitly man, sonie puttiig on lis bat, -sorting- and
cheering hin, and others8 knoeking thre balis off tire pony's feet, and striffing Lîrem
wiith grease. Ble -,vas most polite aid giateful, and oue cf tIr-se cordilù ruffianis
having piercetl a cash, brouglir. liin a liru of whisky, aud said,-' Tak thiat, ic'il
irearten ye.' 1le took tIe Irorn, and bowiîrg te then, ) d'Sr, let lis -ive
thanks Vanid there, by tIre road.side-, in tire dift, and storin, with these wiid
feliows, lie anked a blessiiig en ir., anrd foir iris kind deli vercrs, and took a tastiirg of
the lior:i. TIre mii cried like childreii. Tlhey lilted himn cri lîi pony, eue goincy
witlr i111i, mid wlien tie re.st an ivcd iii liivcrkei.liug. tiiey i-epeatud tIe stery to
everybudv, aud brokie dumni Là ears wiieneve- they ecaine t&> thc blcssing.-' And
to thuii' l kii a blessin' on à' tiss o' wliisky ' Nexr. Presbytei-y tlay, after tire
U1r(iiar3 busii1eSs "win (Jver', lie rose ii-ie -selietî spoke-aid said,- Moderaxtor,
1 have cometliing peieuri te lityself te &i. 1 have olien ý,aid that meal h-ii,Juez-s
beloirgs unly te truc Christiars, btt-ai.d tircu ha teld t te etorý -of these mien;
,but imure trut: kitidiiess 1 le' tci e.xliericiice!d titan freint threýe lrd.Tiey îuay
have bcad tire grace of Ged. 1 doni't kiitw , but I inever incau agraii te be se posi-
live in speakiiîg of titis irîrtteî.'

,Wie.u lie was on a iiiiiiui letur iii the iturtir, lie eue inorning mret a, baud of
}Iigblaiid sirearers un thr-ii way tio iî arvest; ire asked tIen Le; stop and hear
the word cf Ged. Tlre3 ;.aitl tirev e2oîîld irt, a*s tbey lied threir wvîges te Nvork for.
Hec offered t1ier wliîat tlrcy said Llîuyv wvuld ]oce; to titis tlhîey agreed, andi lire paid
tîrcîn, aird el~îgbis cyees cîgg l i pîa-yer, wieîr lire irai eluded lic iooked Up,
aud bis, cui -egatior irad vanriJied ! Ili siirewd brether Thomeas, to whien ie
coînplairred 1 f 1 titis faitliessiiess, saiid,-' Ebetr, tuje îîext Lire ve mire folk te irear
vou preacb, kPep 3 cri- eyes openr, and pay tin wvien you are toîre.' "-ilcrîroir of
1?ev. Dr. J Brou».

PlIESBYTEiIAN CIIURiClI QUESTION IN .&USTRALIA.

1' is weil kuLowuI that xviien Vie Presbytern';r Union t'ookl4phcce in Auistrâlia iast
year, :ii tire irîiîristers ceiiicted %vithr tue Synods unitiug. did net fali in; anti a

I)eet icf Excision " epecially affecting sorne of Lhenr -.N.L- piassed. 'l'ie Free
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